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By AL MUNN • -

Females ‘a the species have been aPpropriating • animal skins for their wardrobes
'for a good many years. Female 'apparel in leather heretofore had included articles from
hats to shoes and this season adds something new—leather collars.

These leather strips,p, that look like sun-visors, come in a variety of colors and styles.
Ranging from natural tans and browns to vivid greens and purples they are a bit dif#-
cult to ignore. Some are • even reversible two collars in one, how about that?

Getting them around the neck sometimes presents a problem. One type has, little gros-
grain ribbons; ateach edge and the idea is to tie a pretty bow,. like for a baby's bonnet.

,

Another way to secure them is to stick a specially designed safety pin (just ups the cost
a. little) through two holes and
hope the pin doesn't break. Sys-
tems .of snaps, buttons and clips
haVe also been devised by the
manufacturers..

• . They Shrink
, According to ,girls who have

worn them, collars present a few
problems. Over a sweater in a
warm room they are more than
slightly hot and not: at all porous.
The only solution'is to remove the
collar and that just isn't stylish,
so the wearer suffers. -

-

One girl claims that her collar
started' to shrink in a hard rain
one afternoon and -she almost
choked. It was a very ambarras-
sing situation because her blue
face didn't match the green collar.

Fads or Fashions?
Women used' to have an ex-

tremely difficult time trying to
buy shoes, belts and purses in
exactly the same shade of leather.
The shopping tour is now ex-
tended another hour matching a
collar.

Like a lot of other things, call
them fads or fashions, leather col-
lars appeal to a number of women.
Wearing the many things required
to, be well-dressed fortifies fe-
males for almost anything, even
collars. Well, dogs wear them!

flue Jeans
Are Style '...-'

Fpr 'Prag's:

Alpha Phi Omega
To Meet Monday
Alpha Phi Omega, national ser-

vice fraternity, will hold an open
meeting_ at 8:15 p.m. Monday in
12 Sparks. Gail Bimber, pieSident,
has announced.

Blue jeans will be the official
wearing apparel for ;the Dunga-
ree Drag from 9 to midnight to-
night in Recreation Hall. Lynn
Christy's •Campuseers% will play
for the dance.

Men interested in joining the
group may attend. Members must
be second semester. ,students and
have at least a 1.0 All;College
average. Past scouting experience
is necessary, Bimber said.

Projects to be conducted by
the group this semester include
soliciting town students for Cam-
pus Chest, Isetting up and taking
down the Bloodmobile during a
drive Tuesday through Thursday,
and working in the infirmary.

Two Iq-foot caricatures of the
comic strip ,characters Daisy Mae
and Li'l Abner will be used to
carry out a Dogpatch theme.

Al Capp, cartoonist and creator
of the Dogpatch family, gave the
black and white portraits to
Cwens, sophomore women's hat
society, which is sponsoring the
affair.

Belle. Hop Ball
Tickets ReadyIn accordance with the Sadie

Hawkins tradition in Dogpatch,
the dance will be a girl-ask-boy
affair.

Tickets for the Belle Hop Ball
are on sale now and will be sold
until the night of the dance. The
informal dance, sponsored by the
Hotel Greeter's Association, will
be held Oct. 17 in Recreation Hall.

The two coeds who create the
most original corsages for their
dates will receive dungarees from
the Lee Rider Dungaree Co. Cor-
sages are to .be made of fresh
vegetables or other available ma-
terials. engzigetrieizta

• Tickets priced at . $2.40 are
available at the Hotel Adminis-
tration office, the Student Union
desks in Old Main and West Dorm
lounge and from members of the
Greeters Club.

Tickets will be on sale at the
door for $1.50. Graham-Rahm

KipJai Named
Mr. and Mrs. Edward -Rahm. of

Elkins Park have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Herta, to Mr. John Graham, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Graham of
Connellsville_

Miss Rahm attended the Col-
lege.

'Monday is the deadline for re-turning entry blanks for the Mr.
Penn State contest to the HA of-
fice. More than twenty contes-
tants have been entered so far,Theo Balbanis. Greeters publicity
director, said. Any undergraduate
male , student sponsored by an
organized campus group is eligi-
ble for the title.

To 'News' Post
Evelyn Kielar, eighth semester

journalism maj or, has beennamed.-associate editor of "Who's
in the News at Penn State" by
Theta Sigma Phi, women's na-
tional journalism honorary.

Miss Kielar will work withRichard —Rau, eighth . semester
journalism major, who was elec-ted ' editor by Sigma . Delta Chi,
men's national professional journ-
listic fraternity.
Plans were made Tuesday for

the Theta Sigma Phi tea Nov. 8.Women journalism majors in theLiberal Arts and Home Economic.Schools will, be invited.
Members, of the tea committeesare Mary Jameson and Margaret

Trolier, invitations; Ilene Mc-Kenzie, name tags; • Lynn Kahan=
owitz, refreshments; Eliza Newell,arrangements and Virginia Bow-man and Miss Kielar, cleanup.
Nancy Gemmill, president, andGraCe Shoffstaff, vice• president,will pour. .

A former member of Kappa
Delta Rho, Xi Sigma Pi, forestry
society; Thespians, and LaVie
staff, Mr. Graham is presently
Iserving with the Army at Sandia
Base, N.M..

They will be married in the
spring. ,

Mr. Penn State will be crownedby Mrs. Milton Eisenhower at theBelle Hop Ball.

Former Students
Auerback-Ruttenberg

Mrs. Louis . Ruttenberg of Read-
ing announces the engagement of
her daughter Hannah to Milton
Auerback of Philadelphia. Miss
Ruttenberg attended the College
and is a member of Sigma Delta
Tau. Mr. Auerback was graduated
from the College and is a member
of Beta Sigma Rho.
Radmatt-Gross

Get Navy Mention
Four former students of th e

College have received mention inNavy flight school releases re-
cently.

Donald L. Drake was graduated
from pre-flight training at Pensa-
cola, Fla., Samuel W. Hamilton
111, has qualified as a carrier pilot
.at Pensacola, Fla.; John C. Mor-gan has started instruction in pre-
cision air work at Whiting Field,
Fla. and Dick D. Allio has startedprecision work at Pensacola.

• _Biz School Photos '

Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Gross ofJeanette announce the engage-
ment of their daughter Rosalind
to Daniel Radman of Uniontown.

Miss Gross, a graduate of the
College, is a member of Sigma'
Delta Tau. At present she is teach-
ing in the Jeanette school system.Mr. Radman, also a" graduate of
the College, is a member of Pi
Lambda Phi.

12 College Grads
Seniors in the Sch o ol ofBusiness must have their pic-

tures taken for the 1954 LaVie
at Penn State Photo Shop by
4 p.m. Tuesday, Herman Gol-
omb,. editor, has announced.

Finish Navy,OCSTwelve College Naval ReServe
Officers Training Corps graduates
haVe completed instruction at theNavy's Officer Candidate School
at Newport, R.I.

They are Blair Smith, CharlesPollock Jr., Donald Mercer, For-
rest Fryer, Edwin Smith Jr., Rich-
ard- Style, Kenneth 'Haas,
liarn Hopper Jr., John • Berry Jr.,
Robert Bogan, Fred Schoenagel
Jr. and William E. Lindsay.

The men have received commis-
sions as ensigns.

More Frosh -Socials
Considered by Deems

Work on, a proposed plan for
more freshman socialization is be-ing done by the Dean of Men and
Dean of Women's offices.

This plan, if approved, would
include exchange dinners plus a
program of after-dinner social af-
fairs and discussions for fresh-
men •with members of the .facul-
ty, ^administration an d Student
leaders.

The one o'clock may affect the
frosh in one of two ways. For
some, the evening will be one of
constant clock-watching, not out
of boredom (we hope), but in de-
termination to make it back to the
dorm before zero hour.

Consequently, this coed gives
her date the wrong impression,
causing both to, have a mediocre
time. Others, however, will find
this release into night life so
invigorating that 12:56 a.m. Will
find them waking to the realiza-
tion that they- have only four
minutes to sign in.
- The real experience for most
freshman women will be watch-
ing the weekly 12:59 traffic jam.
Overcoming the one o'clock is a
major accomplishment. It is a sur-
vival of the fittest.

illarriages
Wolfram-Monack

Roseann Monack, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs: Anthony Monack
of Charleroi, was married to Har-
old Wolfram of Towson, Md., on
May 15.

Mrs. Wolfram was formerly a
home economics student at the
College and is a member of Gam-
ma Phi Beta.

Mr. Wolfram, now serving with
the U.S. Army, was graduated
from the College in 1952. He is
a member of Phi Kappa Psi.
Wohl-Skwer

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Skwer of
Philadelphia announce the mar-
riage of their daughter Sally to
Jay Wohl of Cleveland, 0.

Mrs. Wohl attended the College
and is a member of Sigma Delta
Tau. Mr. Wohl is a member of Al-
pha Epsilon Pi. He is now a prac-
ticing pharmacist in Cleveland.

Hind Schedules
Weekend Plans

The Graduate Club of Hillel
Foundation will hold 'an organi-
zation meeting at 8 p.m. tomor-
row. Graduate student's. and' their
wives or husbands may attend
the meeting.

A folk dance session .will beheld at 3 p.m. tomorrow at the
foundation. Independents' foot-
ball team tryouts will be held at
2 p.m. on Holmes Field behindAtherton Hall.

The first Hillel Hour broadcastover Station WMAJ will be pre-
sented at 7:45 p.m. Thursday.
Tryouts will be held at 7 p.m. to-morrow:

FFA to Initiate Frosh
Future Farmers of America willinitiate new agriculture freshmen

at 7 p.m. Monday in 100 Horti-
culture; according to Daryl Heas-ley, president.

Multiple MaCDonalds Mixed Up
Time was when the Smiths andJoneses got' all the kidding about

their • 'names, got ;all the wrong
mail and phone calls, and per-
haps' even, got the wrong grades
On -their transcripts. Not so these
days: the clan MacDonald has
taken over this dubious honor.

Shall we start with the fresh-
men? Virginia and Janice Mac:-
Donald both' live in Mac Hall.
They are not related. No doubt
;they get each other's mail, as
their mail boxes are side by side.
.Perhaps they even get some of
Ronald Ma.cDonald's misaddressed
letters.

rlated to the other MacDonalds.
Bad enough already, but• wait

and see what happens as the up-
perclass men and women move in.
Here we find• four yoUng ladies
enrolled • in the School of HomeEconomics, three of which are
MacDonalds and one a McDonald.
If they had very different first
names, -the problein would be'
easy.

Now the dorm postmistresses
could surely 'put the right „letters
4n the right boxes if only thenames were similar. But Marcie
and Margie have the same mailbox number, only one is in Ath-
erton and the other in Simmons.Solution Sought

Frederick. MacDohald; probably
doesn't have too much trouble
being mistaken for Jerome Mc-
Donald ,or •Ronald, nor do thegirls often get confused with themen. But all of these good people
have their last names spelled the
other way at least ten times aweek:

Same• Box Numbers
Heavens no, one Mac -and the

Mc are Marthas, one Martha R.
andone Martha P. The other two
Macs are . Margaret and Miriam.
To make it simple for their
friends, these coeds are nick-
named Marty, Marcie, Margie and
Mimi. .(Say that fast!) None of
them are even cousins—no rela-
tion at all.

Upperclassmen Too
Or maybe if one loses a meal

ticket, it gets returned to Bea-
trice, who lives in Woman's Build-
ing,=but also eats in the Mac Hall
dining room. Nor is Beatrice re-

If any one hps any quick andsure solution to this terrible situa-
tion, please leave it in my Col-
legian mailbox. The name is Mac-Donald. Marcie MacDonald.

Freshman Women Learn to Cope
With Trials of Late Permissions

By CECILIA JOHNS
This weekend is an eventful one for freshman women. It will be

the first time since they have entered Penn State that they will be
allowed to "live it up" a bit outside the dorms until 1 a.m.

Most freshman women will probably take this precious first one
o'clock on Saturday , for the Dungaree Drag.

one o'clock may seem a
real treat to the frosh who has
done without late hours for so
long, but it will not be long until
she will begin to envy her older
friends in the sophomore, junior
and senior classes who have the
advantage of two one o'clocks per
weekend,

Co_eillo
Alpha Gamma. Delta

Alpha Gamma Delta recently
pledged Mary May, Jeanne Ca-
pozzi, Audrey Brow n, Nancy
Light, Miriam Rauhauser, Chris-
tine Kauffman, Patricia Monzi,
Lois Cowden, Barbara Richards,
Jane Tressler, Judy .Newell, Gayle
DeDonis, Rose Marie Mazza, Mar-
garet Ros. 4 and Maureen Flan-
nery.

A pizza party was held last
night•in the suite for new pledges.
Aye Sees

Aye See Colony of Pi .Beta Phi
recently initiated Constance An-
derson, Jacque Betz, Lois Beun,
Elizabeth Bickel, Nancy Bird,
Peggy Byrnes, Nancy Coulter,
Helen Cunningham, Alice Gard-
ner, Joyce Gardner, Diane Gei-
gle, Sara Higgon, Lynette Jones,
Mary McElhaney, Nancy Norling,
Mary Packer, Susan Pentz and
Nancy Thompson.
Kappa Delta Rho

Kappa Delta Rho recently initid
ated Robert Thom a s, William
Groce, Charles Groff and William
Shook.

Pledge class officers are Ells-
worth Smith, president; George
Biemesderfer, vice president; Pe-
ter Kiefer, secretary; and Robert
Little, treasurer.
Phi Kappa Tau

Recently initiated into Ph i
Kappa Tau were David Bromley,
Duane Buydos, William McCann,
Ray Said, Randolph Smallwood,
Daniel Smith. and Robert Wolf.

New officers are Ray Seid, ca-
terer; Daniel Smith, rushing chair-
man; Robert Wolf, social chair-
man; and Edward Tezekjian Jr.,
Alpha Chi Rho

James Brownlee, John Aniston,
Samuel McLaughlin, John Alder-
dice, and James Williams were re-
cently initiated by Alpha Chi Rho.
Kappa Delta

Kappa Delta was recently • en-
tertained by. Alpha Chi Rho at
the fraternity house. Skits were
performed by both groupS and
refreshments were served.
Theta Xi

Theta Xi recently initaited Da-vid Norris, Dana Taylor, John
,Callett, Donald Law, Edward Lay,
Willard Kline. and Charles May-
hew.
Tau Kappa Epsilon •

Recent initiates of Tau KappaEpsilon are Gail Bimber, JohnKlein and Roger Staub.

Penn State Club Mixer
Will Be Held Monday,

Penn, State Club, independent
men's social organization, will
hold a smoker '7 p.m. Monday in
the game room of Hamilton Hall,president Walter Kowalik
nounced. •

New members will be intro-
duced to the club, its activities andmembers. Movies will also beshown. •

. The meeting is open to 'inde-
pendent men who wish to join.- •

Delta Sigma Pi to Hold
Mixer Tomorrow

Delta Sigma Pi, men's com-
merce and finance fraternity, willhold a rushing mixer at 8 p.m. to-
morrow at Alpha. Sigma Phi.The mixer is open to men whohave maintained an All-College_average of at least 1.5 and areenrolled in the business curricu-lum of the Liberal Arts or. Busi-ness schools.

NSA to Hold Interviews
Interviews for the National Stu-dent Association's first screeningboard will be held at 8 p.m. Mon-day in 204 Old Main.
Positions are open for two jun-

ior and four sophomore members.Conducting the interviews will be'the All-College president, NSAchairman, and•NSA coordinator.
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